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Understand WHY the Old Must Go
 The old is __________________ with Christ, who is your _______________. vs.4-5
 The old is ___________________ for the coming __________________ of God. v.6
 The old is who you ____________________________. v.7

Learn HOW the Old Becomes Old
 You continually _______________________ what __________________ done.
 You “_________________________________ your old self”

v.9

 You “_________________________________ the new self”

v.10

 You continually___________________ what must be done.
 You consider your body as _________________ to sin’s demands. Your old master

is your _____________________________. v.5
 You __________________ the practices you had learned from your old master.
 You are ________________________________ into Christ.

v.10

** The old becoming old and the new becoming new is for
____________ who are in Christ. v.11

v.8
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 immorality

 greed

 malice

 impurity

 idolatry

 slander

 passions

 anger

 abusive speech

 evil desires

 wrath

 lying

Understand WHY the Old Must Go
 The old is inconsistent with Christ, who is your life. vs.4-5
 The old is cause for the coming wrath of God. v.6

 The old is who you used to be. v.7
Learn HOW the Old Becomes Old
 You continually remember what has been done.
 You “laid aside your old self”

v.9

 You “have put on the new self”

v.10

 You continually practice what must be done.
 You consider your body as dead to sin’s demands. Your old

master is

your old master. v.5
 You put aside the practices you had learned from your old master. v.8
 You are being renewed into Christ. v.10

** The old becoming old and the new becoming new is for ALL who are in Christ. v.11

